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'mints, $lOO A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearages aro

aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers whodo not iteelve their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
aendlug word to this °Mee.

Subscribersabout removing will please send us
their old address as well a.; the new.

Tip: SLATE hying or sinie ' THE I INsf.r.eTfoN anti ite-
pavements In front of the Stat.. !but..., Nmaisiow 11. Saturday, \Yeelt was a partial
phi.t, le it movement of more than mall,ra Emmy. Italy ,iv (mum inks appearml on parade,
portanca to the btolness interests of oar Oa, Ilwir ratll:, ,verelly no one:111., op to the stool-
Otie of One ntotit eliammts Pnial ol timelier?. The hatlitikmi after lic-
Is tbe elate trade. For some low it h inn hl"4 ','•'l i t A '.),11,n1-( ;,,u'ra I rius ,el• unit
languishing condltlito, and mate of the qa titles ' I .by raw. Geary, was marched through
Intim Mien compelled to emihe harta ail The eintipatile, were all well
snick possessed it superior rprility Sln 0,, 1,011 :11111 111 t It: :1 1111, Gov. Coe:lry
In color, mitt adapted especially for rinitlim pars re, rived mike ovatHe on 111, 110,1.11,11 hk
poses, could go Om but if the p ivt•ttieltl \JAI to Niirri.tirya. lie 1,,- t.tilt ,.l 111101 :11 lilt
dolphin mtandn the test It :vlll ereste l t Altaa,:oluvry Imp. crowd .d ciiizeu?
mend from all parts of the eimiltry, ant a,SI Il,nmlllc se;eoliled in :111 appropriate ,peeell
which before W.in alteng Yalu (.1:11 be ,old :it h,' ( .'u• (i",,•" ,"r ,nest
a good profit, tints It:ere:l.4ov; the :zeneral pratit. , a' I). li. Nin kanY. E-q
from working the quarrie ,.. lilvell.r.b.abt of
its superiority for pariug 1/111'1,11,1,. It 11:1,

Iltiaofivos.—We are gratified to learn that
Prof. Evans, who was here last year, will give a
reading for the benefit of the Episcopal Sunday
Nehool, on Friday evening, November nth.

uuccessfullS• tried on our much truccled
street, and we think

miry he hiltenni.:l wet, id' ilri
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REAT. ESTATE SALE.—William F. Yeager
has sold to Franklin E. Kauffman a lot of ground,
thirty feet In front, on SeVenth streot, between
Hamilton and Walnut streets, for $4,500.

Y. C. I'oNN
Among" the gentlemen pre,em :it 11, St.ile Tge lo.rielowner, omen elated over the lin
ventloo of the Y. M. I. nt ~.•k , rr.oemeni, 11., e r..eolitly been nude to the
were the lowim; from 1111: j .\wece tti 11.01 :VIII 1141.1•1111h11:. The
A. J. Iheiffig nrisl IVI'•111W \\b,l; ; \I,I ,nilz'o, 4 .1. 1 nee is ilveell Fifth aial
Rev. Jo,epli BilrelaS 11,1,1\1'U:him ‘Vrey. Jr.: 111-11 eh tine .11 it.•.B ranee ell hat pv 4,r
I.arlyetle Collette, F. D. R. Rhez, R. G. ! the old est.tlei,ltett

Nlendenhally J. A. I W. r; lot 1 iv: irh come din all the hat.iet..=
Ika,lintx, D. 11. 11121,1,11)1o, ,1•.;,• IV. 1'11..11, 11. tl:,'y 10. ell ;Id 1 (.11111• 11'11••11.1iVelle•••• or
J. Rho.uls and J. 11. Stereh dr iltrA,l 1011'11 be 1111.

The report pte-ented on 11"e.i•I ..y t tvi•h new fotat.t. Inc. Ra-
tite EN.,.etittre Cointott,..!c,•.lr,„ 1,1.'11114 11111, 11.1, the 1,111 ;111k! Ihe inertt.t,
there were twenty-dull! .1540ei..1 h., in the I-Ht.... of hi- I ‘th -I. re- the wanly

Two of these have 41 ,11,11.1,1 .leth.gthe year.:11,1
forty-one new ones have

DANIEL 11. MILLER, formerly of the firm
of Rube & Miller, bus accepted the po,illon of
salesman In the Mammoth Store of E. S. Shinier
& Co., where he Mil be pleased to see all Ids
friends.

BIIIPMENTH OF illON.—lito Lehigh Trans-
portation Company chipped 4,575 tons of pig Iron
to Philadelphia and other points via canal ix Oc-
tober. It 14 expected that the shipMente this
mouth will he about eight thoucand tons.

Tut: Delaware Diver Telegraph Co. has
opened offices at %Vela:wort and Lehighton, and
business may now be transacted with those points.
This energetic Company seems determined to fur-
nish every possible conVenience to business men
and should be appreciated accordingly.

sixty-oevet) As,oelalions now 1. .t (ht. St.lie. z•ixty.
oil" of report of B.:Ur2. 'l•hc
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. ~, nilier r :tint, in Vi1: 11...:TTIP. PItr.SIIYTEIZIAN SV:,01) (11, Pill I. 1,1 ,1.- I t
I•lllA.—The reenn.qructed Synod of rhowie ,i•hia I I ..1y n ;,li:r.r Nlr-,
Is cumjrnscd 4lf 25:; minl,lcrs and :221 I),. ; „,„;;;; rum N.,„.
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;; ; .; ,;; , ~,„ ,„ themimic:lilt, in Its e.,nl,;ll.•L;allnin• '•.

BANK MEETING. —The setni•annual meeting
of the Associated Banks of Eastern Pennsylvania
n•as held at Reading on Thursday. The organi-
zition represents all the national banks east of the
Alleghanies, exclusive of Philadelphia, and a
combined capital of $15,000,000 to $20,000,000.

LECTUIM—Rev. Francis P. O'Neill will
lecture In the Church of the Immaculate Concep.
lion, Sixth Ward, on Sunday evening, November
20th, at half-past seven o'clock. Ills subject:will
he "The Glories and Trials of the Roman Pon-
tiff," Tickets, fifty cents.
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THE leading Daily of Heading, lit.. TiMee
arid Despatch, says:—J. L. Shipley, Esq., assis-
tant editor of the Scranton &publican, has left
that establishment and purchased an Interest in
Ton REGISTER and DAMSCIIIHMICLE, 'Published
by Robert Iredell, Jr., at Allentown. Iredell &

Shipley wilt make a strong tram. Their doily is
already a success.

t‘tttl:l:.—Tll,
sirs litniseQ sit Ilri'l:,lparn•, hor.• 1—,1•1, rI. !II

by the Ivticnl ~1 sit
dentioyvd 011 '111111.,1,ty mot 111,1,2: 1.5 .• Iri.l'. -

eX1C.11,11,11 I 1., .•

fire origile in the n.!:I by t !,.,

cog in the inaeldn:ry..in.l •••,11.1 11..t •Is 1 1,,
the dry I 11,11.,-, it CIO 1111. I.V I.llt' t•:.lin. 1!1,1.

who:, clothes were tai lio rtta 11, I;• fa t
forage. The builtlinqs were h:ullt• It.-

•With It few freiulit (Ir. it drill, tta thy•
lraelo• near by. Baru•, 111, W: ins . r. ha-
illed from iojiirios re
is serlout ,ly lii
about. $lO,OOO.

ENLARGICIL—The enlargement of Smith's
confectionery and toy establishment alfordsgreat-
er accommodations for carrying on his increased
trade. In the, toy line he has a quantity of newly
Invented rocking horses and baby JumperA, some
of them especially adapted to young Infants. He
salsa firmly-eight inch doll for ninety cente—which
Is the cheapest thing out.

l'iti VEGI.T lIT.
ral Jaarr,l:l,. !la.
lccrpinq
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RELIGIOCH, —Right Rev. Bishop Stevens, of
this Diocese, has appointed Sunday, December
18th, for his visit to the Episcopal churches In till.,
vicinity. He will be at Grace Church, Allentown,
In the morning, Catasauqua church in the after-
noon, and at the Church of the Mediator, Sixth
Ward, In the evening.

or II Will all-01',ee a li•:. •). 1:1.•
earth arortud the part prt jedt from the
with a elope ou all tide, ; lili•
that you desire to keep in the ;

top with a realer tiadit driver; hen ttimer
sets In throw an ;maul or ban' Ile
thing of that reel, 1111111 V b.trrel. It'iiil di., is

outi of the crud: or batikl it will be H nee. t ',li-
b:lLp,, celery and other v. ttet.ilr:t., i•. 11, -
as fresh as when Lilo., trims tlid •rh
celery should stand pi rjairirlieui irly. r
earth rillernating. Freedom from fro-t.
areei-ii, and e--;iridally 11,1rue:is:ma fret dien I)trill
rot ire the arty:int:led, claimed.

MILITARY REUNION.—The surviving mem-
bers of the 143(1 regiment of Pennsylvania Volun-
teers held their second annual reunion at R-ilLes-
harm on Wednesday. The followingofficers were
elected for the ensuing year :—Praidene, P. J. De-
Lacy ; Vice Preaidents, Capt. J. C. Morris nod
Capt. O.K. Moore ; Treasurer, Capt. C. C. Plotz ;
Secretary, A. C. Gardner.

ME Y. M. C. A. Convention al. Scranton
elected the following members of the State Exec-
utive Committee fin the following year :—Thomas
K. Crec, Pittsburgh; Nelson F. Evans, Phildel-
phia ; Gen. James A. Beaver, Bellefonte; C. C.
Stark, Erie; Henry M. Boles, Scranton ; Jamea
McCormick, Harrkburgh, and Thotilas It. Hose,
Pittsburgh. Subscriptions to theamount of about
$1.200 were taken up for carrying on the work Of
the Executive Committee during the year.

EX.E.CI.ITI()N A!' OUlt NEW .1.%11..—The
execution In the yard or our la, t•ounty
took trlneelaslwenit,and the cult lit rya, t•rry.r.l,

into enternity without even tin, I.rirrtr of a tri I 1.,
Jude and Jury. We dr, not kn.,. try , !tat nu
thorny Mr. Jacoby pert... 11,1 t
on., and tee are ,hoeked
deceased have let the affair hy :tle.tit
atte.l,pt to secure the right- ul tht• Om. NVL
were not present, but the Coq as 1,1,11,1 to us In
eye-witne,,esare that the se.tlE.,l 11:1- et..elt..ltt Ii h
tstitntual haste and seerei'y and atoJ tti n
was hung upon It, there to .1 ~1
ini,deMlS in this true-!tort world

FERI3ONAL.—S. U. Hough Una heen ap-
pointed General PaskUlger Agent of the Lehigh
dr.Susquehanna It. It., with headquarters at Phila-
delphia. This position is a new• one In thk Com-
pany, and the place will rank next to that of
General Freight and Ticket Agent. Mr. Hough
la an experienced railroad !nail.

()Itwis or 11l
the author of •`lTnm:wity; I

-I)t•ac.,Tl f),

William Gebner, of Summit Ilill, has Iwo!ap-
pointed lining Engineer of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company, in place of Mr. Phillips,
resigned.

Streatit," 13 in this city introdui•it. Ns. ,!l;
the notice of our cif It i• a I..corr v.., .1,1
volume ofone bundrc.l f,iruill..,l with
hundred or more ougravink...s. ()nu ...:ri•At 111 ,•t

the book Is to show that the rrrut human tainil
had a eOllllllOll 011;ZiII, Spoke 11;11 Or,

and once occupied a coif/now 1101110 cc ii 11',1 'Le
tropics, and had ut that Iliac but 11111'

The enizravitigs with i • iiiii•traied

Tim GENERAL LUTHERAN COUNCIL.—The
General Council of the Lutheran Church in North
America closed its recent session at Lancaster on
Wednesday night. Thenext bession of the Coun-
cil will be held at Rochester, N. V.. next Novem-
ber. The Council Instructed the English Clonch
Book Committee to inserta series of fatally prayers
In the new edition of the Church books, to make
no alteration In the rubric concerning the confes-
sionof sips, and to hasten the publication of a
Sunday School hymn book.

and the ("mi,\ ,li-11,• 1 I
eareftWy p I v't It n 1•1,-;1.

much that untvrtailli”!,: :lint V.11,-;

f,,llo%ving th , author': ~I• I i- • t

rite 'Li. I \

igittion Comp.ttly i.• i
iirNAWAY,—On Sundny week while Dr.

Kistler, of Germansville, %vas on a professional
visit to the Blue Moantains, where' he had to de-
tain himself unusually long, the horse became un-
ruly, tote loose and started at lullspeed for home.
After several efforts he iris stopped, liar lug rim
abOut a mile and a half, and no great harm %vas
done. Theroute over which he traveled, hoWever,
was pretty strong with tho odor of spilled medi-
cine.

several alliriub that ' I
accepted. )11...date. I .

year, lids [Wed p I l'e
retiri, au tdiel,t or 1101 I I. p—-

of mt.. sainltcl h•

Priced Mork, awl so on in the vrral .1. jai:, .
Nlr. "i• sum h,, I, .

hold the 1.0,10011 of NI ininu E,lma .
Rumor says hr v U Was, no. tlm Color los',

Ilt 111!1.SALE OF TIIE EA6TON EXPRESS. —The
Easton Express establishment, Including the build-
ing, type, presses, and all the fixtures belonging
to the printing ()Mee, was sold, Saturday, week to
the Reeder estate, for sis,roo. The new proprie-
tors, it is announced, will take pmsession
this week.

IlellSe.l un the pvl ill the 1:.-Am:4111.4 rain 11:. l•
eollllllellilable'lllllVe, and l!lelf lie:1,01 1\ I. •

lip thy rtotlsliol,lo,
tun.; pr;;;;l;erity. •

We are glad that the paper has fallen Into good
hands, and we are sure that by enterprise and in-
dustry they Will always sustain the past reputa-
(lon of the Expros.

TIII: PLN NSY 1.V.1N IA 5.% Itll.Vill r. i.otti. .1 -
eat'(ATlits.-11b lithe rrericv,l a beat ei cil
sixty-eight page,, eontaittitez a very Id.l tditOt
outline or the proiteellinus of lii rot, yet:lin of
the ITtnisylvaitia,State slahltatit Sidatot

Harrisburg last data.. It ett,dalus
besides the proverdings, including repots It,;n
nearly all the ceunties, n eowplete list of delt:, tit,
In attendance, a list of tlie tinkers ror 1,70-71, tt
cony or the Constitution, a li-t (If the moneyed
subscriptions tale st the Convention, and :in in-
teresting aCeolllll by the Serr,t ry of the 1.e1ii.411
C'ounty.lssoelation hone it teas started. It is a
Valuable doettutent for all friends or the can-e lo
the State, r. I of this (Alma e tit he oloained
by addressing Lewis I). Vail, Seerei.iryi
Satisom street, Philadelphia. The nest rotteen-
lion of the State (ill held in this
city lu June nest.

WE aro gratified to announce that the sub.
serlption list of the CnnotticcE is Increasing
largely and rapidly. Within the past week the
additions to our list have been unusually large,
and we assure our constantly Increasing list of
friends and patrons that we shall do all in our
power to merit their continued support and en-
couragement. Advertisers will appreciate the ad-
ditional advantages which our rapidly Increasing
subscription list offers to them, and we respect-
fully solicit their favors, believing that they will
secure increased sales and profits by the use of
our columns.

Y. M. C. A. STATE CO;WNTION.—TiIe
State Convention of the Young Men's Christian
Association In Pennsylvania was organized at
Scranton on Tuesday by the choice of the follow-
ing ofUeerst—President, Peter B. Simons, of Phil-
adelphia; Vice Presidents, Gen. JAIIICA A. Braver,
of Bellefonte; Allred Hand, of Scranton ; David
E. Binall, of New York ; Secreta;ll, Frank A. De-
nig, of Pittsburg; AsA/Atant Secretaries, Mr. Mat-
thews, of Tidloute; Miles Pardee, of CarhAle, and
Frank J. French, of Eric.

Tlll'. IlAcillst.Scii sphsta I [ousts__
Informed that the saw City 801 l is to lin -plod
an Opera IIouse. We hope tie biros sins thin cor-
rect, for not‘ritlii-hunlingopinions to the constary
a untie Into a good deal So do wish the rOrill.11:011
Of .011 r liitu and diAllies. 'Fie sidine
nouse will str,lst materially in giving the
Ilagenbuch's enterprise that po,ition i t tl'o• 1-1

million of the people which is r r.a lilt.:
It to. But a little lucre than a sunsuit will chip-,
before It will he In operation told 'Vol!. leo- so fdr
progressed that we are lilac to form an Idea ”f its
extent and capacity; The silage is eleeteil, the
plastering it nearly lin...lied ;toil edrsicidis,
worhing upon that part or tiK. 0111111 . 111.., 11011 l de-
voted to the rat-ed waist A Lag.: n ill lie
tilled with chairs, wlllell ran bn reinov.• I readily,
leaving a Iltiss dancing floor to las tt-c.I
and the orettestra can take tip its pw.itioa t,u she
stage.
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Trig G. A. 11.—Thu Pottstown G. A. It
commenced a Fair on Tuesday, which will Ina
a week or more. A• $125 gold watch will be
awarded to the railroad engineer who'reeelves the
moot vote+, and a valuable diamond ring will be
secured by the Indy who receives the most votes.

Ict

TILE, best of Italian violin strings, violins,
Ltisitar6, Ilulc etc., or lily otherarticle belonOng'
to in,truments, can loonglit cheaper
111.111 wiywlivre ct,e

, :it C. F. Ilvrrmann...Utile
Store. ,%Ilentown. Pa.--.16, •

A Sm itr iNVANT CLAPS. —The infant class
ennnevtell with the Presbyterian Sabbath School
hits justcompleted the committal of the Assembly's
Shorter Catechism.' The last of It was recited at
the Sabbath School Concert Sunday. Such an
accomplishment Is alike creditable to the intelli-
gence and perseveranec.of the scholars and to the
energy of the teacher. Miss Magruder has evi-
dently bestowed no sinall amount of care upon the
training of her pupils, and the recitations on Sun-
day' that the seholars had profited from
her

MI

c,,., I ',1,.

(2.lirr.

A SPLENDID MANO.—TAIDICIDIIIII & SOWS
Gold Medal Cyclola and SquarePianos tank among
the linost Instrnn In the country. Their hill-
Haney and fullness of tone Is not surpassed loya con-
cert r•ti rid pianoat double the prim More Instru-
ments of thin celebrated make have been soil In
Allentown, Ltdtigh and adjoining counties than 01
any other mannfaeture. They can he used many
yearn and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, hi only it few years. Comeand examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and ,IValnu
Sireel n.—Adv.

A Ni:w .liouTE To PIitrADELPHIA —TILE
NEW I.rasr. or TIM READINCI RAILROAD.—TIII3
I.se or the Philadelphia. Germantown and Nor-
ristown Railroad by the Reading Company is the
1,04 paying project the latter company has ever
entered into. As this new lease will assist the
Itc.viing Company in opening a short route via the
Schuylkill from the Lehigh to Philadelphia the
lease I, of importance to our citizens 1111d tr few
facts relating to these roads may lint prove unin-
teresting.

Poe It ninalwr of yeani the lie3.ling Company
have !wen impre,ed with the advantage of ob-
taining control of what is known In the Stoel:
Board 6 a, the Norrktown Railroad. Their In-
er.a.,• crowded their road from
Norrloown to Pliiladidpida that they commineed

t le. I .y'onz or I melt, tngy i tug, t right of
aayat a eery corm i r ex:mise. The people

• • • ••,; t•i filially see Work
a', tu,linied, and it was reported

ver., •i lr !own). t II it, the Idea would never
i n 1:, .i.el ilia: the Iteinting Company.

‘v,•re at t I:.it t hue pct lectitig n plan to purchase as
mach i,t the Nort,thiuti zte..k. as Would tire them

e.eitohifig influence In that road. Alter hariug
secured it they u milli extend It along the eastern
IEIIIII nl'the Schuyll.lll to the l'erl:lotnen Railroad,

1ii.i.1111.0 of five or Six tulles, where it line bridge
era-ses the Schuylkill, and that their through
trail,: rruuld et°, here, sting the NorTistown

'e them
lifteen nr twenty minutes in re:whim:the city, and
woold enable them to convey their passengers into
lie heart of the city. The Perkiomen Hood was

then to lm completed to Ennuis and this Ruud
would monopolize travel to Philadelphia from
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown and stations north
of Allentown, as it would he a saving of at least,
thirty minutes time over the North 'Penn. route-
We Relieve the Reading Company still have these
"Wets in view, as the remark' was made last win-
ter, by a person posted in the plains of the Cont-
piny, that when the Pert:Mitten Road was emu-

BE6M
to Pbihalt•lphlu in ;111 hour'e shorter time than by
the Niutii Penn. mute, and this could not he ac-
complished if they were taken to the old Beading
Delait at trout and CalloWhill streets..

In 0114 connection we cannot refrain front ex-
pe,,,ieg our surprise that the City of Allentown
and Oar capitalists make no elthrt to secure. the
early completion of this new route toPhiladelphia.
Besides giving us a short route for passengers,
competition and " frel

Ih, Trvxlcr

it reduction in _ights, it would
be of.inimeasurable advantage to our bushieSs In-
terests !iv placing us in direct connection with the
soul been 111,111011 Ofour county and would make
Allentown the nearest market for the upper end

MOlllzoinury.

MEI

The Norrl,4,wo nallrreol Company c.trried
2,177.561 p4s-emzerA dor'ng 1869, which wan
1.216,766 more thou were carried over the Reading;
Read and MI Its branches, and 2,024,150 more
!Min were carried by the Lehla II Valle •

i•o
I 7:.;

Rl' PROCEEDINGS.
• . t :I. et' .141. AIM'S . Suit is

hrolozlit tii recover the rabic ofa boat• lost in the
June freidiet of !SUS, loaned by the plaintiff to the

VCraictSlot; for the tilaintilland costa.
Di Holtman agt. John 11. Stoftlet. Action for

ilanoigoi for deceit in the sale of a horse by tle-
rend:int to the plaintill at a public vendue. De-
fendant reprisetited the torte as sound htifore the
vendne, while at tl.e same time he had the heaves.
On trial.

Wm. T. Blank agt. Wm. II Buss nod 11:1U1
T1,11:-to. (Reported Friday.) Suit was
hreeeht torecover damages for theyiss of a horse
oermimrl hp fright from the blowing of a Ete:1111
Wilklie :It the defender is Mill iu Bethlehem.
The horse was standing opposite the mill and
;inched to a when the whistle blew to notify
the ILlnth, to go to work. The hone threw him-
-I,lf in the tintft', ono of them piercing his etile.

S)

Nevimiiier 711i, the Court ordered It .9.1,C011.1
Court or Jury tobe held in December next,
noilininneing %entity, the Dlth, to continue two
week-, awl thirty eases nliell In pa or the list
far tacit week.

Glileob Andreo.sagt.George Neumnyer and Cott-
Judgment b 3 agronneut for plaintirlMEE!
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ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.—An Irish nereanl
girl In the employ of John Davis, Esq., of Glen-
don, attempted suicide on Tuesday morningabom
8 o'clock, by taking laudanntn. She was observed
by one of the members of Mr. Davi:: family swal-
low the liquid, who gnye the alarm at mice. Dr.
Schlough, of South Easton, was summoned, who
administered noantidote, which coon relieved the
would-be suicide from n sud.'en death. The fact
of her brother being engaged .to be married to a
lady whom she It displeased with, is assigned us
the Cause for the rash attempt on her own life.—
Easton Free Press.
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SCIMEN 41111.—William 11. 11f,rton. ‘t• I
wne until quite recently one M the condi', tors •,•11 1,.,.the I.ehlgit Sinsituellanita ;it :nom Di,
Will:ebb:in,' on Saturnine n 1r. I inn Lon ,

len Scranton Salnrday morning for inttiell Chunk. I NVnnitsiEl, intr.tinet lind cheap,
alai returned to South Wlll:cebarre lu lilteventing., led n endttnedi

apparently In usual dual li oa,cnn.. ,t; cccr ~IT-d,l in 111- k•lty f , r •in hi an
by disease of thin heart,,nrainduc,l by an hJnir, ! M nr, inirmtine•e.
he received inn the rallromi t Lune thee einco.
!forint"' resigned his place nice counliletcr inlti A nn inn nnii lA:An- non' of
time ago to gin into v.trtnerninti c nth hi, !deft.. r "Thi"n', “Inn,-".,re and Limp Store
In New Yotil as railroad einatinetinr, not ts.i- in•n in '1 inu'r-, he ,el /6
to have ejninieneeni his incur Intend, on 1"'n • n 1 Y In put together.

of title week. Mr. litirtOnt leave, a wile and elnlid, • ...I ,. C.
friende.
and hie sudden death trill Inc tuglettud Innict,

\LI ' Sn

1,,,.,•:; and
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Robert Iredid], Jr., and Joseph L. Shipley Sled

their certificate of partnert.hip, certifying that
they, on Lie :all day of November, associated

lor the purpose of carrying on a gen-
eral tallith,: and publinhing Imsineidi in the City
of Allentown, under the 11111111! and idyl,. of Iredell
\ ',hi] It 3

Chad,: 'Alert?. agt. Henry .1. Ilabtraelier.
I'd,tirett issue under the Sheriff's interpleader act
to try the right of property in a pair of horses,
wagon, &e., seized and taken wider a Fl. Fa., by
the hick 'ast against David Schnfoyer. Plaintiff
claimed that the team was his and WAN loaned by
hint to SCiltnoyet. Verdict for plaintiff. Reasons
for a new trial filed. •

Charles Wolf agt. Joseph Hunter. No. 6S,
April term, VIOS. Plaintiff's claim"against the
defendent Is founded upon auagreement that if he
would withdraw his application for Assistant As-
sessor underJohnson's Administration and would
use his Influence in favor of the defendant, he
should have one-half the profits, of the office;
al-o presses a claim her work performed for the
defendant duringthat time. Verdict for plaintiff;
iinai and costs. Reasons for a new trial tiled.

I). D. Jonesagt. Tilollllls Kern. Plaintiffelahns
compensation for selling real estate for the defen-
dant as his agent, under an agreement entered.
into between them. Plaintiffclaims that although
the sale of the property was not made by him di-
rectly, pi halireetly it wits; or that through his
intim:nee or advertising the sale: was made. The
defendant alleges that the right of sale of the
property was withdrawn front the plaintiff;and
that after its withdrawal it was sold without the
aid of the plaintiff.

Jones apt. Kern, reported yesterday, went to the
Jury at I t.30, a. In„ and they have notyet return-
ed a verdict.

John 11. Oliver, to the ut.eof Chitties CiIIIEC and
Thointe.oo. agt. Cleat. Sieger. Ejectment. Now
on

iItrOIITANT DECIBION.—The late term of
the Binmueliamm county Court was principally
occupied In the trial ofa very Important case, L.
•Quick ngt. The Susquehanna and Wyoming Vol-
ley Railroad and Coal Co. The plaintiff claimed
an heirship title to some coal lands occupied by
the Company—two lots, worth about $1,000,000.
The care had been tried in Lucerne county, and
was taken to3fontrose fora re-hearing. After an
eight days' trial, the jury gave a verdict last week
for the plaintiff to recover our lot, styled the
"Miner lot," containing 393 acres, which cony be
safely considered worth at least $500,000. The
court granted permission to the defendants to tile
:an application for a new trial within four days.

Lawp : I . 1'11,11 ,1.r ti1:111.i.1111,1,, I. that
stoo Jf. sheet : oxvio•lvely for Co-11, thus

blauk books, amble viper anti c.trd:.:o C. 1,. llrrr- nGall thr:toc,ncotr or ca-11 paymetaa nod loblug
tunim's Store, Alletabwii. nutliltb; by ciedlL boles.

Jones figt. Bern (alruady nitrated.) The jury,
after being out tu•euly-r•ix hours, returned a vers
diet for the plaintiff for $lOOO, interest rind costs.

°flyer& Sitper (reported yestei day.) Nun-suit
was entiocil at the requcct of the plaintiff.

Win. T. Blank, by his next friend Geo. Blahk,
ant. Win. 11. Buss and Win. Transue, trading ex
Buss 'rransne. Trespass. On trial.

A ',WATS SOMETHING' NEW. —The wonder.
fat I igenolty which is displayed In the construc-
tion or modern toys Is truly astonishing. Walter

, Smith, our enterprising confectioner and toy
dealer,ot 73i Hamilton etreel, Is always among
the tie -I In thecountry to Introduce these Inven-
tions. Two beautiful and amusing toys are the
velocipede and the walking doll. The former Is
propelled by a comely youth of several summers,
who runs ids.z machice with nil the skill of a pro-
fessional. 'the latter individual publics a coach
and .teps off with us much gracetit, our most ac.

eonTliblied young ladles. Mr. Smith will take
pleasure In exhibiting these toys, and more plea-
sure in selling, theist. '

TIIELEIi I{ al REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY; NOVEMBER 16,1870.
SIXTH QUARTERLY MEETING OF TUE NORTII

WHITEITAI:L SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTIL—TIIO
111144111x met on the 511,, was called to order at' ,
p. m., by the President, and was opened with
pricer by Rev. Mr. Wood, of Allentown. The
minutes of the last meeting were read and adopted
and, after singing, the Institute proceeded to the
discussion of the first subject assigned, which was
",What effect has the Routine School on the COM-

mutiny."
The discussion was opened by Rev. Mr. Wood,

who was followed by Rev. Mr. Renninger, Rev.
Mr. Little, of Ilokendauqua, Mr. J. C. Wink, Mr.
George Heffner, Gen. McAllister, Mr. Joel Gross
and Mr. Carle. They all spoke of the good effect
the right kind of Sabbath Schools have upon the
community. As the •teachers so the school, and
FO the effect upon the community. It prevents
much profanity and Sabbath-breaking, and
teaches the alphabet of Christianity not only to
the children, but, more of less, to the whole com-
munity.

The second subject :
" What are the teacher's

duties out ofschool," was opened by .1. 0. Wink.
Ile should study his lesson so that he need not say
on going to school " What shall I teh" ; he
should follow Christ In his daily life, .ml not
spend his time in foolish games. Rev.. . Little
liked the doctrine of studying. The xicher
should notice the children, take them by the hand

1 and talk with them when Ile meets them out of
' school, and before the school begins. Mr. .1. C.
Welling sold that the teacher's dutieS are never
done. Ile should make himself acquainted with
the parents, and should study the character of his
children. Rev. Mr. Renninger said that the teacher
should notice the children, should study the lesson
and his own heart, and should pray for himself
and for the children. Prayer is the soul and life
ofa Christian, and a teacher should, by all means,
be a Christian. Not ail Sabbath School teachers
are what they should be. Ile must not live In
vire any more than the Pastor. " Example
teaches better than precept." Gen. NlcAllister
said the teacher should visit the sick members of
his class :nal should pray for them and with them.
Mr. Joel Gross said that. the teacher should pre-
pare his lesson, and live:: pure life. Ifthe leacher I
is not right, nothing good eau come from the
school.

The third subject. '• Shoulda person, who is not
a member of the Church', teaelt in the Sunday
School," was opened by E. D. Rhoads, who said
in substance : I take the Sunday School to be an.
Institution of the Church, under its supervision,
for instructing the children in thedoctlines and
tool's of worship of the Church and each Church
or denomination has not only the right, but It in
its MO,( sacred duty to instruct its own children in
its doctrines, 6:c. In our German congregation,
the Sunday School should take the place of the
congregational schools, wldc•h our forefathers hail
established by the side of every church, in which
the children were instructed in the Bible, the
Catechism of their church and in church music.
Therefore, the Sunday School teacher, ;especially
in our German congregations, should not ohly be
a member of some church, but of that particular
church with which his school is connected ; and a
non-professor of religion should not teach in a
school whose object it is to Instruct, and prepare
thechildren to become members of the church.
Ilow can one person prepare another person for is
thing %Odell he has hint-elf not attained, or how
can the ‘•blind lead theblind," Mr.Wink thought
that a teacher need not be a member of any
church but he should he a Christian. Gen. Mc-
Allister said that there are many good and MIL
(ent Sunday School teachers who 'tire not mem-
here of the church or professors of religion. Rev.
Mr. Wool. would not exclude any non-Christian
from teaching, although a Christian would be far
better. Ile would allow a non-professor of reli-
gion to teach if he had no others, hoping that he
would study himself into it. Rev. Mr. Little, of
llokendanqua, would let any one teach who wishes
to teach, Christian or not. Rev. Mr. Rennlnger
said that the decision of this question is the deci-
sion between faith and inildelity. The ground
taken hy Mr. Rhoads was the right. on•. If we
wish to build up the church, we mast not tear It
down ; if we lay it down as a ftlie that nonspro-
fe,sors shall teach, we tear it down. No Wilms
Hever, no one who is Lot baptized and a member
of the church ;should teach. We must lay this
down as a rule, though there may' he sometimes
exceptions of such as are in the act of becoming
members and are not yet full members. We will
exclude nebody front the school but gather In all
and seek the straying even as Christ sought ;
but wo must allots none but members of the
church to teach and rule. Mr. Wood said that
this qtiestion can not lie decided by yeas and nays.
Fault one must decide for himself. The Sunday
School Is better than Presbyterianism, Methodism,
Lutheranism or any other Ism. Ile would notal-
low a Methodist, with his Methodism, to become
a member of his (Presbyterian) church, although
he would permit him to teach in his Sunday
School. The pastor• Is a sworn- official of the
church ; the Sunday School teacher Is not. Rev.
Mr. Renninger said the pastor is the shepherd and
has under sLepherds toassist him, and they should
teach the same that he teacher,. Ile bad sworn
to teach the doctrines of his church as Mr. Wood
had sworn to teach thcSt• of his, and he would not
swear to teach what he ;lidnot believe to be true,
'wither would Mr. Wood. lbe could not tenet'
otherwise, and he would lint permit any body to
teach the children of his flock otherwise.

coMMUNicATIONS
fi..01(0( /Mid 111(rAtelrem rn•pnrrsihln r the opt's-
&nos eutertniuml by our C.n•rr.,pnudcats.

IN D ElfOlt OF CIL YIN 1.. lIISSLEIL
Leare• have their time to ND
And tlotretat to wither:loath the North winds breathAnd Moro to net. but all
Thus haat nil consults foi thino 0 Death!"

Sadly once more kindred and friends hang their
barn upon the willow ! We sit down and weep
like the Bo bylonian captivesat remembrance of de-
parted bliss. A bliss that embodied a son, a
brother and a friend in our midst ; now alas no
longer returning, no longer re.ponsive. Silent,
mote In the deatliedeep. it is but titling that th-
harsh winds of November should sweep their
°halm' over Calvin's grave. The sepulchre of so
much youth, heauty, love ami, lunge. The lire,
the ardor, the -11111,111111V,, principles of a manhood
cut down before IN time are calling front the
grounds. Humanity sits In fear and doubt ; love
sits weeping; faith looks " upward." Oh! God,
disso've all doubts that rise Instinctive, and Civic
114 a Milton's faith to see.

no.l are all hint, no Oa Will
Of God c.rdainad theta; /Oa a•rating lianaNath.na Imamreel or d,•lieirnt
of nil that r•roted—marl lowa manorall that ell,zhthie happy .autonecare.

Sicyear,: ago the departed Snit came to Lehigh
county. Six years he dwelled amongst DA. Ile
'novel] hither with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rev.
11. S. Hassler, two sisters, and one Mother. They
came from Mittel-slang, Dauphin county, the um-t
permanent home of his family. \Vitt) mint' re-
grets lie left the spot, which he has ever horn,• In
memory as the chosen home of his heart. Reluc-
tantly he parted front the dear associates and
scenes .-f his boyhood and youth. Torn rims air.
raptly from the association, of his earlier life :It a
Period when boyhood Just arrears into manhood,
the new home naturally gave his associations :m(1

ambition a new era. No longer bound to the part
by the roles and habits of his abrociates, he fell
the whole tenor of his being turn to the future.
Ambitions hopes of a 'useful calling la life now
filled his imagination with bright hopes of their
fulfillment is coining yea I'S. Meanwhile 110 spent
his time as teacher in the Public School,. there
ire trust he tray- have err,VTI "good srel," ll:nl relit
spring up and boar fruit in the lives of his late
pupil,. 'Earnestly will they cherish the memory
of his plearant and Madly face tlnit often bent
close to theirs in kindly :MI over difileult reload
problems. Later he came tort tinal deeision a+ in
his future calling in life, MO c•nnunenecd the ri ody I
of medicine miller the tutionof Ills Intimate frieml,
Dr. A. ti. Sigmund. with mach ardor and M-
ere:ming interest, he entered the viiet field of nu•d-
lcal oeiniec, fondly hoping to press onw:u•.l to-
wards the goal of his ambition,—where sasses is
woo. The linowleOge he had hoped to Lulu rr •
the under carrents or physical existence, and
wherewith to eotahat the universal eneltiles of the
human race—disease and detith—wa, snatched
from his grasp I_Vt 11 Inthe Oral step. Air htln•rited
disease soon began its work upon Iris inllllo, and
the trollow• congli, awl hectic• flush, proclaimed
deep-seated symptoms of cootoovtioli. A mortal
fear fell upon him. -Alas! should the
which he had hoped to fall, fall on him I Should
the mortal ailments which Le thought to comini
In others. conquer himself, even fu life's fair morn
Mg Oh! the disappointment of mi ithle hopes,
that have in themselves the apparent benefit G r
men, rind sometimes for the K itigiltini of God, i-
n dark problem fur the human mind. and ❑••prnb-
Ica which the philosophical atheist vainly oh,

~tosolve. Most generally too it is the• rock on
which such commit shipwreck. or the Milli :Ind
hope which to the l'lirktialt Monis time and etet-
nity into one—vontrasting. indeed vet h-rmin'
harinonlont; whole. •• Mall never Is, but tlways
to be blest," unit Bt ,o far 10. the first i, experience
It becomes the pro' bo of the hisl---`• to he."

=ME

tlio-t tor ,•!1,1

The fourth emestion, "Should there be more
schools in the towns.hip and how to open new
601006 " WU'S opened by Mr. Welling, who said
that in every school house there should be a Sab-
bath School. Gen. MeAllist er recommended send-
ing out missionaries to the vacant school houses

to mganize WM schools. Mr. J. Wink said we
should first gather in our own children la our
neighborhood. 11ev. Mr. Benningersaid that all
the children possible should be gathered in the ce.-
tablished schools, and whau they cannot be got-
ten on account of Cluedistance missionaries should
be sent out from the adJOining old schools to or-
ganize new schools. Mr. LeivisS„Funtz would
first inquire whether new schools. arc necessary,
and would fill up those which arc In a drooping
condition for want of scholars and teachers.

On motion it was resolved that the President
appoint a committee to make inquirica abort the
necessity of new schools and report at the next
meeting. The President appointed J. C. IVelling,
J. 0. Wink and Rev. Mr. Henninger.

The Executive Committeeselected the following
sobjeets for the next meeting February 4. at Ele-
go-seine : The Pastor's Duties ; Devotional Meet.
logs ; The Teacher's Duties In School ; Ilow to
Cultivate a Missionary Spirit among the Children.

After prayer by Mr.liennlnger, theimtitute ad-
journed.

fore a rest for the people of God
For d .no-t two years lie was a

rallied at Intervale and re,iiined his fortie em-
ployment, i,otnetline3 teaching, and at lithe), em-
ployed in Allentown. In all pineee when• he
sojourned for a time, a large circle of enrne•t
Idea& gathered aroma! hint ; and in their mid-t
he was a bright, Jaya

MEM

sad heart gay, and the gay heart gayer
ville, Alleuttdvn and Millet-hunt' eaett contain

mad,. tli
. /.lone

twiny hearts that Loll Ith; menmry In lender
reeolletaion, and that Inn mourn a hrolom circle,

lallrn leaf on frteml ,ltip's stem, a lat. -inn' lick
on the social chain, a brother tool a son', ,!arc

enema, never to he filled in time
ended!—tint in the full ri

mortal lire
ZEBEIM =MEM

life, but In the bright June time, when Ihr tier
should be still green and the fruit proulkintr.
But Irby speak of the hope that perkbes, shier be
OEM
Ireand gaze Intothe sepulchre, 'chru Ids redeemed
soltit beelion, us onward and upward tothe T 111.0711,
of Light and ?rim who n•ian, there ? 111, tUallt
speak; to nn .. • •• -
" Meet me In neaten." Before &al It cattle, in•
set his house In order, and so was ready to " dt•pa^t
and he with Christ, which Is far hetter.••
hopettilly he spoke of the last :stud rites In he !mid
to his remains. Ile desired to be hurl, al hy the
side of his faultier, thnt, his remains. immedi-
ately after death, should he taken to the old home
ut Idilleriburg. The prayers of his friends itt
answered. Ile trade I wholly in Christ, and found
peace and rardon. But a few hours

ttAIIID DOOM—AN UNFORTUNATE FAMILY,
—These terrors to communities seem to infest the
western 'hut of this county, at present, andmuch
harm has been done by them. It is reported that '
many cattle and swine have been bitten—also
child of Mr. Samuel Lerch, near Kreldersville,
and a child of Mr. Van Billiard, near the Peters-
vine Church. On Thursday of last week the
family of Mr. Andrew J. Purse!, of Coplay,form-
erly from Northampton, near Bath, had a very
nrrrow—we might say miraculous—escape front
being injured by one of these 11111111111S. Ile bad
entered the kitchen unperceived by the family,
and found 1116 way up a stains ny Into a sleeping
apartment, where he was accidentally discovered
by Miss Anna Purse) under the bed. The alarm
was given which brought the father to the house,
who, not knowing that anything was wrong with
the animal, attempted to drive him out, to wide!,
he stubbornly refused to submit. Presently the
cry of mad dog was heard In the vicinity, which
enabled the family for the 11/st time to realize the
dangerous ',tuition In WIII(111they had been placed.
The dog It appears belonged to a family at How-
ertown, and was followed by several men to the
house of Mr. Pursel, where he was shot in the
room whereite was discovered by the family.
Tills Is butone ofa series of narrow escapes this
family has had during the present year. On one
occasion to hsavy stone was thrown from a stone
quarry near to the house, where several men were
engaged In blasting, which entered the window,
passing between Mrs. Pursel and tier daughter,
over a cradle In which quietly reposed an infant
child, md over a settee on which another little
one was at rest—and lande.lon the floor without
doing the least harm, save the breaking of the
window. At another time Mr. Mired and his son
were engaged In the, field with a team, when a
heavy storm of wind and rain came up; Mr. Put-
set took refuge behind u bum and the EOll ran Into
the barn• Thinking his position a dangerous one,
Judging from the character of thegale, Mr. Purse]
took his horses away from the barn, and had
scarcely done so, when the building came down
with is crush. The sou was burled lu the mains,
but, strange to say, oecuped utmost without a
bruise.—Easton

he requested once more, and for the la -t time. 10
have the blestedrinlilriii, uf. Chii,C, 0a
Ue:ttli ailitilidterril to 1111:1 :Intl lilt L,milc. .111
felt that they slionld With 11Ini cat of till, hand
and drunk of this cull urt More, tilitii Ihey drank it
ailets* tVIIIIIIIIII ill the I:lug:limn of the Pattie..
this dying voice raiiiel the touts :tit %toril, of
at,urance—

"there Is e drl,l of pure%VI!. re .ainr. ociicirt .1 rieea,inunite•thiy eyrie ie. theawe.Anil

Thus, on the 7th of October. IS7O, dial Calvin
L. liassler, aged LI years, 4 months and day,.
On the 9th his remain,were taken to
Dauphin county, and tile followinti day interred
In the preserve ofa vast eancour,e of frier.ll4 and
relations In Greenwood tleinetery,

• •Early La . the erd'iler rotted 10. e.'Brother -Com' h.re'
AnrutoiCe fi.dt.a earth ttremel tdrd,

And it, mtorttur ash .vo.
".vernh.re the; tart I, ',tit:ly,

Aid ttlilt fititti, -110‘.1•1-
O'cr illy i 11. 411 1111111 )

Illttw the Simmer 11.ttvent.
WIN vlgil la litttatitatllam! that art v., tliiiat,3lottrafallyi Ilk..lii:tti wit. Ping
. tiver

WII111111..1.1t, nIVI.I/./.461.1111•1 litart. ar
la the Stant', diniaut

41a 1111110..drd b..

Ifthe r gat.,

If iflrmo it, inulupytugs
Irtur.artal 1...1. 1 train,

0.41-Its in. •nal tram,than tt •, Is hruller, inert us
5....gin.. • ni our tray

As it may"
I=

'ln the leek • thy forehead waelng
Not: sky. r ;

iillo of mtirlow tracing
On thy fate yititnneheek

Eye, el light awl lin. of W...4.Such HY Ilylde
Over all that reinin rhea,

Which ehttll ripe no 1111.r.).."

LETTER FROM KUTZTOWN
RI TZTOWN, Pa., NoV. 7, 1570

On Saturday morning, while the sons of MII,S
Winter, living' on the farm of -Mr. David Levan,
were engaged in cleaning tied haritc,ing the
mules, one of them kiehed the second full , Wil-
liam, Just below the left ear, from the elfecti of
which he died immediately.

The town Is trying to put on Its fall appearattee,
but the line weather 1111,4 not allow It tot yet.
Building Is going on as in the middle of summer;
houses are springing up with wt,terti rapidity;
new toads are being made and old Kutztown
made new in general. IC—d.

IIuNDRED Cl..)Axs, ri.a. ,ly•tnailt• for
ladies, from two to twenty dollar,, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloalis for sole at

GULDIN.S.

p r Srrt

EMEIMI

hc,-1,111 at 1;.•.k.1i

.1. Cu i

A exclEtlige

ALLENTOII N 11114 fill • .eXtr ISIVI. china and
glassware estalillshinent where as greet a variety,
and ag law prices Coll be found as in the lawer
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 %Vet Hamilton street.—.lde.

CHEAp PARLoit OIMANS.—A single' reed ti
octave organ at 893.. A doable reed organ with 5
stops, at.sl3o. A powerful organ wit It 7 stops at
$lBO, at e. F. Herrmann'., center of 7111 and Wal-
nat.—Ade.

INSTID:CrIVE AND AM uslNo•—One ot the
mo-Chigeolons toys we have ever sail is the dol-
lar steam engloe, for 6:11.: at W. Smith's, i.
,Ilamilton street. It has a brass boiler, silver-
plated cylinder and fly-wheel and nislies one
thousand revolutions a minute. Explosion Is
possible, as It has a double-acting' safely valve.
fis sec the wonder.

The Easton Free I'ras bus commenced publish-
inga history of the ulst Regiment. If It Is the
same one Issued lu the history of Peutillivatila
Volunteers It will be notable for its defects and
omissions.

PEDEDICATIoN OR TUE SClloot, Booms OF
ST. PAct.'s IXTIIT.RAN SUNDAT School..—Sun-
day was a gala day for the the friends and mem-
hers of this school. No lovelier Semlay had bles-
sed this city for tattay dar; from the 111111 not
rosy lingered Aurora painted her golden rays ;,1

1110111114;1111011 the surrnumilmr Ceefiery of outtiro,wan theoveoimr twits called tile people of God
to their respeetive places of worship, a 0111:1 Aas
1111011 51111, nut! a geutle November breeze pervade I
the air, whi,•ll seemed to spread oliroad the

mandate: "Remember the Sdbleitli day to
keep it holy." Sr: many Intelligent and active
Ouristians lire engage I in the managemeat of this
celtool,. that In the :lattice of things um might
expect ulna many diverse moans and evmallents ,
would he roorted to to In:die it attractive and ,
=Here.:sit:ll. One of the last t., nut,
the “ellent rimlllSattrietiVe Veer-
Iv z:4100 has been expended to do this: and Smi-
day lit the retrolar lintir the member , Or the rear
Lteet:lltlttil and school collected there to reelettl No
them. The belielics had broil nil rearranged and
ar:;ioed ; the walls replaqtered and piloted; the
floors r trim! eil, and the rontoß accosted with
beautiful flower, and bouquet,. The brl•zlit
happy faces of Ih., 4•little ones" seemed mole
cheerful than ever before, the sintl.e.: our I.
sweeter, and the general app,••trance re:Male:l; it •
of Paul's words: "Behold evervt 111114 has bee,e ,

nett.,"
The 4ehool rooms W(.11! Ili t.I to overtlowl.l2-,ivith as bright and intelligent ati audience as cv. r

grayed any t.ehool 1.00111 Sere,
dedicatory addres.eu were delivered by Student
of the College, after which the l'as'Or dourer d
It very able and pallet ie addrer.,, ;no of the
Cove n brief statement of the expenc ,, %ride),
had nearly all been orovble.l for by Private
scriptloe. The Surerintendeat ako eontriteo..
hie mite In wlltdo, :ts to owni.lete the !'.-1
"the four evangelist," 'rile Choir, n Ideb,
the way, 'e lm to hive fair pro-poet under the
Vvry ellieient 1,1:4. 1.•11111 or .Mr. (Ira -man to
bneome zeroed in 111, Choi:.
Fvvel, 1 cult.00,0 :1,1,1 heel-. The
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Altoona youth, to.eoexeul it frnlll 111, 111 ,411.1'
[lilt a lighted eigar lu hi• pocket. u

,one luo>c elmpou der. 111,

bat he 11.1, 110 111.'1'0 llpprlite
r.u.

J.11.11115 in the Lehigh .I•,rici.ition frelll
$57 111 Prt 111111111 per

Ciiiieil Brethren hilitdd will dedicatetheir new church ut New Test-, tut Bituitity, the
311th. •

The 1)r.:Illatie.A.,•116.1111111 Met 1., 11114 eVenillg.
tt.t.l gentlemen ilt,irlnt; to become 'ittem-

her, are 1,,me,1e11 to send their name; to George
11.11,11, tary, that they may he balloted

for.
Whim 'lvory Fogel ‘ias arrei.teil, lie W;.5

lit 1,111e,1.1er 11.11111CIIM,i. \Viten the paieoliger.,
that lie wilt 11r011 s!1,1 ,10011 ui

committing a lriulal iffy let they were not it all
back lcard iu exprei--Ing their rwrpri,
pillion at the olllce 'n w:uuler of (erg things.,
•The cotton ;ail! In South go Into

opyratioli FllOll.
E,toll 1.1- poor ga..
A conipliii..tile of the Tea/NW f4,r the yealri

hug Slat the other illy, it \

logien, N. il., for
do, ;.r the I,lilgli ap-

proaehhig.
The %Mc iul;hig brill :it Smith MAlilehum hne

guile to IvorI; 0.4,111.
Itlitelinian's flight rt•huul thould be

Litiuth Beihleheinis talking ahtaa a town hall
anti water work,

l'ott,vlllepeople propw,e to erect a ,nO,OOO
:1101111111C111.

The C. A. IL nt Kina,ton trill erecta monument
at Fort) Fiat la memory ,to.c,krt: (rain
Luzoun!'county.

The l'atam. C.:only:my has declarvd
a ,etal•atinual tilVichniti al 0,4 per edit ouit, pre-fo:trred .to.

Professors and Wet iteiil I, of Lehigh
Calvereity. will give It:clan, bet ore the
Y. M. C. A. daring the

Scranton bus twentyctgbt clergymeo, forty-threo doctors, elst; - Inc law 3 ere, and onu pcdlce-

Mate Newm.
Olive Logan lectures on "Girls" at Lancaitter

J. A. Clark, who lately started a Democratic
daily at Scranton, has Fold out and gone to pmc.:
lining Ihw.

It. F. Penniman has sold his Internet is thePittsburgh Gazette, and has removed to llonotlalo.
Charles 0. Swllkey, fourteen years old, was ae-

cidentally shot and killed near Lancaster last Sun.
day while out gunning.

The Supreme. Court Judges of this State havere... 1 !Tainted Ja mei Ross Snowden SupretneCourt
Pros lamotary for the Eastern district. They have

Imo ppointed J. Snodgrass for the Middle die.
t riot.

Constable Keller, of Easton, was dragged Into
ill • e inal In Williams township, by a fractious
col!. The team and constable were rescued from
d... 1 nullm

ftlarria.grs
YUNDT—ERDMAN.—On the 12th of Novem-

her, he the ReV. N. S. Stras6bareer, Mr. ThomitBYwait, 01 South Whitehall, to Miss Anna MarlaErdman, of Whitehall.

Dratits.
WASSER.—Suddenly, on the Bth of November,in 111.1 city, Jesse A. Wasser, aged (i 2 yearn, 1month nut 8 loan.
1tU11E...-On the sth Inst., at Evansville, Ind.,of emart,tion of the brain, Walter, Infant SOH OfWalter A. and Martha Rah; aged 2 years and Smonth..

I:E.—On the 9th Inst., In Philadelphia,chaU. Lake, aged 24 years.
IIEICIIENB.ICII.—On the 10th Inst., Williamlit.ichenbach. aced about twenty years. .
KEINE—Du the Bth of November, hi this City,E.lwara 1.., son of C..J. and Eliza Kelm, aged 3ye.0.4. 6 momhs and 5 days.
ENSENBACIL—In this city, :Nov. oth, IsraelSOll,llhaell, a!ted 55 years, 8 mouths and 24 days.

NOTICE
!'tn•cla. elxof 'tat i'ertsviao. Vyrup (a

II•or ur the profox I:le of 1r..) Be.ufe f
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V....! .clua gr•iwth..d I,Aloritig the .1.41.4 c,OO,cp• ,tell. s it ha, 11,1.1110 gray.

.1 lim:y and .Vind Discane.—Stich le dyspepsia.
•, .414111 and thu brain are too Intimately alre 1 for
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11. D. I.orignker oftbrs his service+ to the
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VOLiIak. Tumors of the Hood.I,..thara h No‘v Ti won, Tom. rot the :leek.E. II .;•rl., n Slatiingten. Fent. Coto.?Ir•. S. F'rl,•de collie Cancer of tint Dreamtt'.,th,.rin.• aloof cotrortlle. Cane, clde of the FaceI.- o no. cegfra••FcItthlge. 1.01) tool of the N„.•
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.111.• 11..11•111/111, %1111111111./Y• c...cor
,•• telly All bereferred Itt,

1.• I. tog.ther'n ~hire, sixth .tree!. 1.0•

NEW AD VERELSEMEN

ls9'iiLlß, SALE OF

RSONAIJ 1).1{(..)1E1{'l
It'i,l he sold at Pub:ic Sale on

SAT 1:1{1)AY, I)ECEMBEIt 3n,
I'. )1., at the rexhleuen of the I .le.S..than,1.11111 1 ,1, in tin. Borough of Etna. Lealah

oto idll.dy lug I'EItSoNAL Yr, 1.. r
t• ••"•• 1....a•d0d• otd. h1,401...4d

• I •d hdru•••••., ov•• 111.41 K Mid il,ll,bedn
il. utter article* t...d

du- 1,, u...3.2,1.
: • Ida- :old e null: 1., ou day ofsaid.

lIE
LEON SCIII3IOVEILI • 1.1 AdiaduEdratore.

OEPILINS, COURT SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
I; j 1.•:.1,.1,1 rut-otoureof au order !rited Out of thr,I t tottuty of Lehigh ti•uri. 11.t•. 1.1/ SATI'ItDAY. tho 2.111 dug ofN•.% . I.lt. It. 1,70, at 12 o'clock at trio% on lito

••• i.•11..0tag .1.-grittodreal enlate,

No. 1.--A VALUABLE FARM,
••.Loi in 'with Whi•ehall I••wnphip,Lehigh rowdy, ouO. • it•t tho public rood loonling from Allentown toh• IMO,. of (Ildron andM0...• rum andothers, containing about

100 ACRES
t.' 11,..t farm hml.
4:l,ti,l•lpt 10r“.•TW9.,4 Tllr Intorortononot thrroott

FltA:111.; DVltEl.f.'N(i
.1 ...o.•stor)• htllisto. blacksmith Atop.

1.1-,:•• qtr 1.. 1•:4111. •hog ^tattlott. t m nit
• 111 r o•-ory oittlotiOltoto. Tlto,nry lottokooto
ot iy lorothot or tlo. Ito nt motto. is toy tit Arabi° molt.ol.) 1,•11t.t. ;,..1 [Mg.. vorloty ot frolt trotx. 11,,
tt tooottotittou ot:.•v••• vtontlort toi!, • ..t., I. .1. 1...•1ty with o holt tlot. Irmat, mlJe.

c11...--A LIIT or GllouNi)
„nib! I..trnxcll “.1 rs•unty...•uoiumgroad loodlog from Sloutotvlsto tV. TN' t I' • t. V. I II /1111 i Sot 11. evil:., tool oft tho est 4 .1.10alio 0ut...t.r.....11.,010tif to liollootlll,anti lard, of Goloottyl o t, lota coulttluing Rltout
18 .ACI{I,t:S

tin 'nod. Th.. Itopeoteutenththeroott t tnaintot n go.tti I'WO•STORY
ocit•it tort:LTA:al noirse.hallo.lieu., And ttlher nett—nary untylitilmtv. The ttu

• In a logh .t.tto Adcultivatipp•udl ar.ft• varlet). of fruit tree,
Pir-Tlot lottoittone. Iteration or 11151 mAkee it a matterof n o•ider.tto:u I• 1purnitattere.
No. valuable tract of FARM LAND,ta..C.• in the itr.rotaid tow, slop and tomtit,adrolutUtwar, No.. I nod Y, awl iamb. of Daniel lieututttr, Clot. ,Iloolortor. I.oh hterunr, Lavin %Vela, arid etittrn, v•'motto: about

0.5 ACRES,.alittut urns tire of the iidat Chtatnut meir ere,grew.. awl the balituce of the beet feral lend
ti the itetttitt•eth•etth very lidudeeuiely situated.tau- I tit. ruct will Les.. d Iti Ittlattll lot., coula:UtnlIf(lllnlive It. It I :ten, edchuntil rtr aunt purpueo too woodland

vie toettettto et! ~It in five eeporote uncle. rf rite acresDeane in the trued lota elabe neon with theuu4.• 1•)44..,1,au.) will be ;moaned with proper.xtdditutte.'te the vetitleti.oil the day 01.,olo.•
111,1.1 g th.• tent e to( Jelin grotrer, decedeeti, latef E....1v-hitt and comity itferetdoldThe c will known mut Ate:el/tore

dts ett thtt tl.ty rf hide by W5l. It. It u
•- Pt. LI, MITI:V.

CIiRATZER.s‘' 1K :opr the(7,..1, 1..1:1.711E. Clerk.

WlrilrllAN,

rur.arer PUBLIC' AND cirri,ENGist'Air

T. B. LEISENBING
.I.IENT. FIRE, LIFE, ASL. L:Vh tITOCK

WIrrMAN fi LEISESBISO,

iteiu F.sinte Agents and Scriveners.
cmatE,,,l...irkg.,,,hito: ln Our boo will du well lu

it v01..: \Vol-toe 41•••11 0.10100 ,A1 it list of !Ito100.1
14.thoth Proncrly this, ell • tvlOcb bo•Uld lotr

d 01ro, ore
t)b1 2, 1. '4•. 1.. 1." ..I."7g7ro7o',ool"biciVro onf

1...tv and ."WO.l.lP i.o•um .14 01,
2. A 10,1-4••ry dw..11104 1•000.1 and lot of

1...111/41 lii 1.,•11110,01.0.1 0.40 by 1.4 .I,y,on Now •:••

00,1 14100y. l'rteo
N.. N, Tt; ..ob•ry b; ;on dwelling' bonito and lot of

00 40.11, 0001 trout by lot Not 00.01•• ou North .greet,
t; Terns;on•y.

b••. A two.tory 00e wolling bons. 16 fool In Inch.
h out, ando1.4 01 00001 IS lent IdInchon front by leo deep,
I..Pt 11/ flOO fof Noillillth wort oldo. Cheops

'• Two. Plot.), brick boom., oultoble for ft bakor7
cr.....ry, intl,o.oo; oti • , botwern Ith and oth, bug

.nt by lA/ •I••••;•, Won plowed with (cult Mots,

0,000T•No. 12, 1 Wo•-k..,) 415001116 c 110‘111P. west •ldo
11 01.,0 101 1.1 by foel.
".L h. To...story trams hutoc with 4 looms, on Wolff
side or New street.

•nudm northounttn... of516 and
't ont, ottOolo• liollro throo•ntor,, ..1) by 31L with brick
nitchott 104111,111.11. WilllPAporo throughout, 1ngood order
byLot llOfret, wullublu for buslocos house,

No. lu. Vratot• duetting, 2.elorr. 3db 7 a) rem. 3 00. 3'0
xll lApiolorifl. Lot 60 by reN.

1;1500011ot. ofulollslmiluato WanfulloWingkirrnbr
rtrorf. corner Stb and Allen Ihreuta wool 614.

011.0.51, % 00110 otl.titxth Ward, per.foot.
tenor bbi 1.1. as into. ChoW 'LUAU° 4,0 Meng., nPon

~1140.01111. 00;11.0. 0. itnott,1rtri ov ,,rr Tb o hod Ith

nod Loudon, All roll. dolor nod.
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